Although wildlife overpasses have been constructed in many countries to provide safe crossing passages over roads, most have been focused on larger species of mammals. Bird use of these large structures has largely been ignored, although the impact of roads on birds is of increasing concern, especially among smaller, forest-interior species. We studied birds crossing a four-lane road over the road either above the surface or via a vegetated wildlife overpass near Brisbane, Australia, over two years. A total of 14 species were detected crossing the road between the forest edges away from the structure. These were mainly larger species (median weight 110g). In contrast, 25 species of mainly smaller species (median weight 15g) were detected using the wildlife overpass, primarily within the dense planted foliage, with an additional 14 species crossing the road directly above the structure. Although detected only occasionally during the study, the presence of species typically known only from the forest interior in the foliage of the wildlife overpass was especially noteworthy. Moreover, there was strong evidence that the wildlife overpass was being actively used as a corridor. Thus, as many smaller forest-dwelling species appear to be reluctant to cross roads, the construction of this vegetated wildlife overpass appears to have facilitated opportunities for movement that has been exploited by local species. Finally, these results strongly suggest that many of the large number of wildlife overpasses could be converted into safe passages over roads for a much larger proportion of the local biodiversity than has often been previously considered. Keywords: wildlife overpass; road-barrier effect; ecological corridor.
INTRODUCTION
The impacts and influences of roads, road networks and traffic on biodiversity have developed into a major research theme in recent years (Fahrig & Rytwinski 2009 , Taylor & Goldingay 2010 . Road networks dramatically exacerbate the on-going impacts associated with habitat fragmentation and the resulting isolation of populations within the remaining fragments (Benítez-López et al. 2010 , Kociolek et al. 2011 . Addressing and ameliorating such concerns is a primary challenge of the burgeoning field of road ecology (see Forman et al. 2003 , Beckmann et al. 2010 .
A fundamental concept of road ecology is that of the road-barrier effect (Forman & Alexander 1998) . Put simply, roads often present some level of impediment to the movement of animals, from that of a minor hindrance to a complete blockage, with the relevant significance relating to key characteristics of the taxa and the road and traffic itself (GarciaGonzalez et al. 2012) . Considerable research attention has been directed towards the types of animals most likely to be impacted by roads such as reptiles, amphibians and small mammals (Fahrig & Rytwinski 2009 ). Birds, however, have received relatively less attention from road ecologists (Kociolek et al. 2011) . The assumption appears to be that birds, being able to fly above the road, are unaffected by the same impacts and influences as other taxa, with the implication that the road-barrier effect is of little consequence (Jacobson 2005) . Birds, however, may be the taxa most frequently killed by collisions with vehicles and may be especially influenced by habitat changes (Benítez-López et al. 2010 , Tremblay & St. Clair 2011 .
Critically, several studies have demonstrated marked differences between bird species' willingness to cross roads, with the width of the gap being of particular importance (St. Clair et al. 1998 . For many smaller, forest-dwelling species, even narrow roads may represent a complete barrier (Laurance et al. 2004) . , for example, found a gap of only 45m to be a significant threshold for the movements of small forest interior species, beyond which there was a 50% deduction in the willingness to cross. Given that the distance between the habitats on either side of any road of more than two lanes typically exceeds this distance, the implications for population isolation for many small bird species may be profound (Laurance et al. 2009 , Kociolek et al. 2011 .
To overcome or reduce the barrier-effect on the movements of fauna, a wide variety of purposedesigned crossing structures have been installed throughout the world. These include a range of underpasses and various forms of fauna overpass (Glista et al. 2009 , Beckmann et al. 2010 . Extensive studies of the effectiveness of these structures have concluded that sizable numbers of animals of many species do use them, that road mortality is significantly reduced and that connectivity of populations on either side of the road can be restored (Mata et al. 2008 , van der Ree et al. 2009 ). Nonetheless, important issues remain, including whether movements are sufficient to ensure population viability and -critically -which species are crossing and which are not (Corlatti et al. 2009 , van der Ree et al. 2009 . While the results of many studies of fauna use of structures have been unexpectedly positive (for exemple, Bond & Jones 2008 , Mata et al. 2008 , the capacity of crossing structures to assist safe passage and enhance population persistence for local entire vertebrate communities is a crucial issue (Beckmann et al. 2010) .
Because of their relatively large size, flexibility of design and potential to provide an integrated and seamless transition between the habitats on either side of the road, fauna overpasses represent the most comprehensive form of crossing structure. However, to date most fauna overpasses have been designed primarily for the movement of larger mammal species (Glista et al. 2009 , Beckmann et al. 2010 . Such species tend to prefer relatively open habitat and wider structures, features that may deter smaller species and non-mammal taxa (Mata et al. 2008) . Nonetheless, recent studies of vegetated 'green bridges', which combine areas of denser recreated habitat with open areas, indicate that a diversity of species will use such structures as a corridor of continuous habitat (Bond & Jones 2008 , Mata et al. 2008 , Hayes & Goldingay 2009 , Beckmann et al. 2010 . Despite the obvious assistance such overpasses could provide for bird movements (St. Clair 2003) , remarkably little investigation of bird use of these structures has been undertaken (compare to Keller et al. 1996) .
Although they are the most expensive and structurally challenging of all crossing structures (Beckmann et al. 2010) , fauna overpasses are increasingly being constructed, especially throughout Europe (Corlatti et al. 2009 ). One of the first fauna overpasses constructed in Australia was erected in 2004 to provide habitat connectivity over a major fourlane road near Brisbane in eastern Australia (Bond & Jones 2008) . Studies since 2004 have demonstrated regular crossings by a variety of larger mammals as well as the establishment of numerous species of amphibian and reptile (Veage & Jones 2007 , Taylor & Goldingay 2010 .
The monitoring of birds on the overpass was not considered until the vegetation had developed, although informal sightings of birds on the structure were recorded regularly during routine monitoring field trips. These observations showed that a small number of larger, locally common generalist species foraged daily in the open surface of the structure. Smaller species were, however, not detected regularly until 2008, four years after construction, when several species were noted moving through the rapidly developing plantings. Numerous studies (for example, St. Clair 2003 , Laurance et al. 2004 of gap-crossing in birds have shown that many birds, most notably edge-averse forest interior species, are often reluctant to cross forest gaps of more than about 45m; this is especially likely when the gap also carries traffic . Compton Road, with a width of about 80m between the forest edges on either side, therefore, represented a significant barrier to at least some of the species resident in the neighbouring forests. The introduction of the overpass, however, may provide a possible safe corridor for the movement of smaller birds.
To investigate these issues we compared the species crossing the road at sites away from the fauna overpass with those using the overpass. We predicted that there would be low similarity between the species using the structure to cross the road and those flying over the road, and that the average body size of those flying over the road would be larger. A short summary of the first few months of this study was published by Jones & Bond (2010) ; the present paper presents findings obtained over two years of observations.
METHODS
The Compton Road fauna overpass (27° 36' 53.11" S, 153° 05' 03.12" E) is one component of the Compton Road Fauna Array which includes two large purpose-designed underpasses, three rope bridges and a series of poles designed for use by gliding marsupials (Veage & Jones 2007 ). The array is located along 1.3km of the four-lane Compton Road, a major arterial road approximately 22km from the Central Business District of Brisbane, Australia. The suite of crossing structures allows safe movement of fauna from the forested reserves either side of the road, Karawatha Forest (950ha) to the south and Kuraby Bushland (140ha) to the north. The reserves are nationally recognized conservation areas and support over 100 species of birds, including several threatened and regionally significant species (Veage & Jones 2007 ). The road is fully enclosed by 1.4m high exclusion fencing.
The overpass is hour-glass in shape and 70m long, has a base width of 20m and is 15m wide at the mid-point (Figure 1 ). The height of the surface of the structure is 8m with a 5.4m clearance within both tunnels. The surface of the structure was covered in 30cm to 1.3m of soil topped with hydromulch and planted at a density of 70 shrubs and 6 trees per 100m 2 . A detailed survey of the recreated vegetation conducted four years after construction detected 45 species, most of which had been planted with the remainder self-propagating (Jones et al. 2011) . The structure of the vegetation now closely resembles the dense understory of the surrounding subtropical eucalyptus forest and is remarkably similar in species richness . Bird movements across the road were surveyed weekly from March 2008 until April 2010. Birds crossing the road away from the overpass were detected in four 80 x 10m transects positioned perpendicular to the road 100m and 200m to the east and west of the overpass. The observer stood immobile on the road side of the exclusion fence and counted, and identified all birds crossing the road lower than canopy height during 5 min observation sessions; bird detected higher than the canopy were excluded as were birds flying along the road and not crossing. For birds using the overpass, four separate 20 x 10m transects were positioned along the structure parallel to the road. Each overpass transect was spaced as far apart as possible with two along the base of the slope and two others along either end of the flat top. The observer remained immobile at one end of the transect so as not to disturb birds. All birds detected were identified and counted, and were recorded as being seen as either: (1) within the foliage on the overpass; or (2) flying above the overpass but below the level of the surrounding canopy.
Bird abundance data was transformed (squareroot) to rectify statistical normalcy. The mean abundances for the four separate counts of crossing away from the overpass (road transects) and those undertaken on the overpass (overpass transects) were compared using ANOVA tests, with all overpass transects averaged into a single transect because of the lack of spatial and temporal independence. As no significant differences were found, road and overpass surveys were treated as independent for subsequent analyses. The similarity of the species richness of road, overpass foliage and above overpass counts were compared using Sorenson's Index (Krebs 1999) .
The mean number of species and the abundances of birds crossing the road away from the overpass were compared to those using the overpass by considering those detected within the foliage on the overpass, those detected directly above the overpass, and these two categories combined using a one-way ANOVA of the transformed data. All statistical analyses were performed on SPSS Statistics (v.18.0, 2009) .
RESULTS
A total of 14 species of bird were detected flying across the road from forest to forest and away from the vicinity of the overpass during the study (this excluded species flying higher than the canopy and aerial species such as swallows) . In contrast, a total of 25 species were detected crossing the road within the foliage on the overpass; a further 14 species were recorded flying directly above overpass. In all, 28 species appeared to cross the road in association with the structure with 19 of these detected only in the overpass foliage and three only above the overpass. Nine species crossed the road both on and away from the structure although three species (rainbow lorikeet, noisy friarbird and spangled drongo) were at least twice as likely to cross above the overpass as away from the structure (Table 1) . Although detected only occasionally during the study, the presence of species typically known only from the forest interior in the foliage of the overpass was especially noteworthy. These species included the white-throated treecreeper, varied sitella, blackfaced monarch and rose robin ( Table 1) .
The list of species detected flying over the road was substantially different to those detected in the foliage of the overpass. Among the 14 and 25 species recorded for these two zones respectively, only six were common to both (Sorenson's C=0.153). In contrast, the lists of species observed over the road (14 species) and above the overpass (14 species) had nine species in common (Sorenson's C=0.321).
There was a significant difference in the mean species richness of birds detected above the road compared to those detected using the overpass, with almost twice as many species being detected on the overpass. There were, however, no significant differences in the number of individuals detected per survey either crossing the road away from the structure, crossing the road with the foliage on the overpass or above the overpass. When the birds detected within the foliage were combined with those seen directly above, the mean number of individuals associated with the overpass was substantially but not significantly higher than that detected crossing the road (Table 2) . Table 2 . Mean species richness and abundance per survey for birds detected crossing Compton Road above the road, within the foliage on the overpass and above the overpass (n=93 surveys); with results of ANOVA (square root transformed) comparison of means for birds detected above road with those using overpass (foliage and above overpass combined) (Tukey's post-hoc: significant separation indicated by different letters). Although the species detected above the road varied in size from the sulphur-crested cockatoo (800g) to the white-throated honeyeater (15g), most of these birds were larger species with the median weight of this group (110g) just lower than the most abundant species detected, the rainbow lorikeet (120g). This species comprised fully 41.2% of all birds recorded; combined with the Torresian crow, these two species made up over 72% of all birds crossing the road away from the overpass.
Component of data
The mean weight of all road species was 158.4+254.5g. In contrast, the mean weight of species detected within the foliage of the overpass was only 47.6+102.8g (range 110-6g). The five most abundant of the foliage-associated species -all smaller insectivores -comprised 57.6% of the total with the most common species, the silvereye (18.4%) weighing only 10g. Indeed, the median weight of these birds was 15g, equivalent to the second most abundant species, the yellow-faced honeyeater (13.7%).
DISCUSSION
Despite the presence of many fauna overpasses throughout the world (Corlatti et al. 2009 ), with some having been constructed over fifty years ago, remarkably little has been published on the use of these structures by birds. Indeed, the only similar study known to us (Keller et al. 1996) was an investigation of bird use of two overpasses in Germany which found that many more birds used the structure than flew over the road, with forest species being predominant. As an appreciation of roads as partial or complete barriers to the movements of a wide variety of taxa continues to grow, and evidence of the concomitant fragmentation of populations mounts (Corlatti et al. 2009 , Clark et al. 2010 , the potential for expanding the utility of these major structures is becoming clearer. The findings of the present study provide powerful support for this perspective.
As with most fauna overpasses, the Compton Road overpass was designed and constructed primarily for the passage of larger mammals between the forested reserves on either side of the road while keeping them safely away from the traffic below. To facilitate this aim, the structure was planted with abundant vegetation eventually to provide a natural and seamless extension of the surrounding habitat (Jones et al. 2011) . However, as movements by the main species of concern (wallabies and kangaroos) would be impeded by full coverage of dense understory, approximately 30% of the surface area of the structure was left open and planted only with grasses (Bond & Jones 2008) . Nonetheless, most of the overpass now resembles a dense subtropical eucalyptus forest, typical of the local area .
Although some birds -mainly corvids and predatory species -were observed on the overpasses soon after construction, the first sightings of smaller species coincided with the development of a dense and mainly continuous expanse of mainly local native species of planted shrubs and tree saplings (D. Jones unpublished data) . This relationship between the presence of an extensive belt of dense sheltering vegetation and the movement of smaller species of passerine birds was first suspected after about three years development of the vegetation when the structure of the rapidly growing shrubs and smaller trees resembled a typical early successional stage of the local forests (Jones et al. 2011) .
Both the species richness and the abundances of the birds detected within the foliage of the overpass were far greater than expected. Indeed, the 25 species using the overpass represented almost 40% of all species detected during separate studies of birds in the surrounding forest (Veage & Jones 2007) . Thus, if, as is now widely suspected (Laurance et al. 2009 , 2011 , many smaller forest-dwelling species were reluctant or unlikely to cross the road, the construction of the overpass over Compton Road appears to have provided an opportunity to facilitate movement that has been exploited by the local birds. The utility of the overpass as a habitat corridor seems to have been further confirmed by the relatively densities of birds found within the overpass foliage compared to the more typical densities within the expanse of the neighbouring forests (Veage & Jones 2007) . It should be appreciated, however, that the relatively high numbers of birds seen on the overpass were of moving birds concentrated into the relatively narrow (15m at the narrowest point) belt of vegetation on the structure; to date, no birds appear to have established residential home ranges or territories on the overpass. While this spatially constricted corridor appeared not to have deterred the passage of birds, the implications for the movements of conspecifics through territories that may become to be established on the structure have yet to be investigated.
Possibly even more significant than the numbers of species using the overpass was the discovery of numerous birds generally regarded as being edgeintolerant, forest-interior species moving over the structure. These include species such as the varied sittella, rose robin and black-faced monarch, all found in relatively low numbers within the forest (Veage & Jones 2007 ) and known to be sensitive to disturbance (Sewell & Catterall 1998) . While the utility of the structure for many of the smaller species detected appears to have been dependent on the presence of dense understory vegetation (Jones & Bond 2010) , this feature seems to be especially important to the forestinterior species (Laurance et al. 2009 ). Remarkably, even species rarely seen below the canopy within the forest (such as white-throated treecreeper and varied sittella) were detected within overpass foliage less than 4m in height (D. Jones unpublished data). Detailed investigations of the relationship between vegetation structure height on overpasses and usage by bird species may, therefore, prove valuable for attempts to enhance their attractiveness to a wider diversity of birds.
Although road ecologists have only recently turned their attention to birds, it has become obvious that roads present highly variable levels of permeability, from little or no hindrance to that of a complete barrier (St. Clair 2003) . The species least likely to fly across a typical road are primarily forestdwelling songbirds , although many exceptions exist within guilds (see Laurance et al. 2004) . Significantly, several studies have discerned critical gap-width thresholds beyond which a majority of birds will not fly with 45m being defining. As this distance is narrower than many roads, the barrier implications of roads in excess of two lanes may be critical for large numbers of smaller bird species.
In the present study, some birds were detected flying over the busy four-lane road during every observation session, crossing a forest-to-forest distance of about 80m. However, virtually all of these species were relatively large in size; smaller passerines did not appear to cross the road away from the overpass. In direct and obvious contrast, virtually all of the species detected crossing the road within the foliage on the overpass were smaller in size.
The unexpectedly positive results of this modest study suggest that the barrier and filter effects of many roads may be successfully reversed through the use of carefully vegetated overpasses. Perhaps more importantly, these results strongly suggest that many of the large number of fauna overpasses could be converted into safe passages over roads for a much larger proportion of the local biodiversity than has often been previously considered.
